THRIFT & SECOND HAND SHOPPING GUIDE

**Tiger Direct**  
www.tigerdirect.ca  
1.888.482.5134  
Multiple locations  
New & refurbished bargain desktop computers, notebooks, computer parts, laptop computer parts, and electronics.

**Black Market**  
www.blackmarkettoronto.com  
416.599.5858  
256A Queen St. W. (at John St.)  
Large selection of used jeans, cheap T-shirts and jackets.

**Kensington Market**  
www.kensington-market.ca  
(Between Spadina & Bathurst; Dundas & College St)  
This historic and fashionably-unique neighbourhood is filled with stores that sell cool and funky vintage clothing and accessories.

**Value Village**  
www.valuevillage.com  
Multiple locations  
Used clothing, vintage clothing, and second-hand knickknacks (ie. glassware, books, furniture, accessories).

**Orfus Rd/Cartwright Outlets**  
www.outlets.ca  
Between Dufferin St. & Caledonia Rd, north of Lawrence Ave. W.  
Discount retailers including: Kitchen Stuff Plus, Roots, Nine West, Snugabye Factory Outlet, Fairweather Outlet, Randy River Outlet, and many more.

**Factory Direct**  
www.factorydirect.ca  
905.660.5030  
670 Bloor St. W  
New and refurbished desktop computers, notebooks, computer parts, components, parts and electronics.

**Winners**  
www.winners.ca  
1.800.646.9466  
Multiple locations  
Offers a variety of designer clothing at discount prices.

**Ikea**  
www.ikea.ca  
1.866.866.4532  
Multiple locations  
Pack & go furniture & home furnishings, housewares, etc. for the budget minded. As is discount section available.
For more information on childcare options, financial assistance, and parenting resources, please contact the Family Care Office.

416.978.0951  www.familycare.utoronto.ca
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**Talize**

www.talize.com  
416.757.9600  
3100 Dixie Rd., Mississauga

Talize offers new and used shoes, furniture, bridal gowns, housewares, linens, books, makeup, furniture, toys, games, sporting goods, jewelry, and accessories.
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**Salvation Army**

www.salvationarmy.ca  
1.800.725.2769  
Multiple locations

A wide variety of recycled products, including housewares and clothing. The revenue obtained from the sales of the products help fund the Salvation Army’s many social and welfare programs across Canada.

---

* Due to bed bug concerns in Toronto, we advise tumble-drying second hand clothing in the dryer at high temperature for 30 minutes before bringing them into your home. For more information on how to avoid bed bugs, please visit the City of Toronto Public Health Dept. website.